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1 
This invention relates to a new chemical prod 

uct or compound and to the manufacture of 
same, our present application being a continua 
tion-in-part of our co-pending application Serial 
No. 758,487, ?led July 1, 1947, now abandoned, 
which wasfin turn, a division of our co-pending 
application Serial No. 666,819, ?led May 2, 1946, 
now abandoned. 
Complementary to the above aspect of our in 

vention is our companion invention concerned 
with the new chemical products or compounds 
used as demulsifying agents in the resolution of 
water-in-oil emulsions, particularly petroleum 
emulsions, as described in our co-pending ap 
plication Serial No. 30,188 ?led May 29, 1948, now 
Patent 2,498,658, granted February 28, .1950. 
The new products herein described are also 

useful as wetting, detergent [and leveling agents 
in the laundry, textile and dyeing industries; as 
wetting agents and detergents in the acid wash 
ing of fruit; in the acid washing of building stone 
and brick; as wetting agents and spreaders in the 
application of asphalt in road building and the 
like, as a constituent of soldering ?ux prepara 
tions; as a ?otation reagent in the ?otation sep 
aration of various, aqueoussuspensions contain 
ing negatively charged particles such as sewage, 
coal washing waste water, and various trade 
wastes and the like; as germicides, insecticides. 
emulsifying agents, as, for example, for cosmetics, 
spray oils, water-repellent textile ?nishes; as 
lubricants, etc. 
Brie?y stated, the new compounds herein con 

templated, and which, in addition to being par 
ticularly desirable as demulsifying agents for pe 
troleum emulsions of the water-in-oil type, but 
are also useful for other purposes, are derived 
by the oxyethylation of certain acidic fractional 
esters of triricinolein. Such acidic esters are 
obtained by reacting triricinolein with one to 
three moles of polycarboxy acid, and particularly 
a dicarboxy acid such as phthalic acid, adipic 
acid, diglycollic acid, etc. The hereto appended 
claims are limited to derivatives of dicarboxy 
acids oranhydrides. 
Acidic esters of triricinolein can be manufac-' 

tured in two di?erent ways, although using the 
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‘same general procedure. One method is to use ' 
a temperature not in excess of 210° and in ab 
sence of any catalyst. Under such circumstances, 
one forms the expected esters in which the 'di 
carboxy acid radical is invariably attached to the 
ricinoleyl hydroxyl. 
volves the use of temperatures higher than 210° 
C. in the presence or absence of catalysts, so that 
a certain amount of rearrangement may take 
place, with the result that the dicarboxy acid 
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The second procedure 
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radical may be attached to the glyceryl radicalyg 

and not limited to attachment to the ricinoleyl 
radical. This latter type of structure will be clar 
i?ed by subsequent description. It is to be noted, 
however, that the compounds contemplated here 
in are those obtained from intermediates in which 
the dicarboxy acid radical is attached to the 
ricinoleyl radical, and thus excludes acidic esters 
obtained by rearrangement at higher tempera 
tures, or in presence of catalysts. , 
The manufacture of fractional esters of tri 

ricinolein is well known and described in numer 
ous patents. The literature including various 
patents, also describes the esteri?cation of such 
fractional esters with polyhydric alcohols includ 
ing polyglycols under various conditions involv 
ing, for example, either the presence or absence 
of catalysts, or a variety of catalysts, including 
both acid and basic catalysts. 

It has been suggested that the reaction of a 
fractional ester with a polyethylene glycol under 
various conditions would, in essence, result in a 
product substantially the same as that obtained 
by reacting with ethylene oxide, so as to obtain 
the same stoichiometric relationship. We have 
found that this is not the case and that the re 
sultant products are signi?cantly different in 
composition, and those products obtained by oxy 
ethylation are much more effective, for a number 
of purposes, such as, for example, demulsi?ca 
tion of petroleum emulsions, break inducers, in 
the doctor treatment of sour hydrocarbons, etc. 

Since this difference in composition involves 
the inherent nature of the reactants and result 
ants, it is deemed desirable to point out clearly 
the nature of the product obtained when tririci 
nolein is reacted with polycarboxy acids, and par 
ticularly those having 4 to 10 carbon atoms, and 
particularly dicarboxy acids having 4 to 8 carbon 
atoms, such as succinic acid, adipic acid, digly 
colic acid and phthalic acid. The anhydrides, of 
course, are the abvious equivalent of the acid and 
include among others phthalic anhydride, maleic 
anhydride, citraconic anhydride, etc. Other suit 
able acids include maleic, fumaric, oxalic, tri 
carballylic, tartaric, azelaic, sebacic, etc. Other 
acids include cisA‘i-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride 
obtained by the action of butadiene on maleic . 
anhydride, and 3,6-endomethyleneM-tetrahydro 
phthalic anhydride obtained by the action of cy 
clopentadiene on maleic anhydride. It is to be 
noted that none of these acids have more than 
10 carbon atoms. As stated, it is understood 
that the acids and anhydrides are considered 
as equivalents. 
A preferred ester product may be obtained by 

esterification reaction between triricinolein and 
a dibasic carboxylic acid such as phthalic acid. 
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Ricinoleic acid may be indicated by the follow 
ing formula: 

on 

CH3(CH2)5.41H.CH2.CH£CH(CH2)7.COOH 
which may be conveniently abbreviated for many 
purposes to ' 

HORCOOH 

Employing HORCOO as the acyloxy , group of 
ricinoleic acid, triricinolein may be represented 
by the formula 

HO RC 0 0 CH2 

HORCOOCH 

HORCOO Hz 

and contains the residue of the polyhydric alco 
hol glycerol, which may be represented as 

‘HOCHE 

H0 H 

' HO(.I7H2' 

Trirlcinolein readily esteri?es with phthallc acid, 
and if three moles of phthalic anhydride or acid 
are caused'toreact with one mole of triricinolein, 
a fractional acidic ester will be obtained accord 
ing to the following reaction: 

CO noacooom 

3 0 + noaooocn ---> 
' 00 1103000 Hz 

00011. 

0003000011, 

coon 

COORCOO H 

COOH 

COORCOO Hi 

It is not necessary to use three moles of phthalic 
anhydride per mole of triricinolein, and if de 
sired, onemay use one or two moles, although 
the preference is to use approximately 2 to 2%; 
or 3 moles. 

Likewise, in carrying on the esteri?cation re 
actions broadly, without limitation to the par 
ticular type herein employed as intermediates, it 
is not essential that a carboxylic group'of the 
.dibasic carboxylic acid react with the - alco 
holiform ‘hydroxyl in the ricinoleyl radical While 
the ricinoleyl radical remains directly connected 
with the polyhydric alcohol radical. One might 
react ricinoleic acid monophthalate, obtained by 
reaction between ricinoleic acid and‘phthalic 
anhydride, mole for mole, with glycerol, in-the 
ratio of three'moles of the fractional ester .for 
one mole otglycerol. This would yield a mixture ' 
of vcompounds suchas the following: 

HOOCROO OOCH: 

HOOCROO; £00 H 
HOOCROO; £00 H: 
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HOOCROOg- £00011: 
HO-OCROOg (BOO H 

H0O; gOORCOO Hz 

HOOCROOé} gOOCH: 
H003} gOORCOO Hr 

H006 gOORCOO Ha 

Not only may compounds of the above type be 
obtained by the procedure previously described, 
but such compounds may-occur to a greater or 
lesser degree, as the result of molecular rear 
rangement in the production of acidic fractional 
esters from triricinolein and various polycarboxy 
acids, as previously mentioned, provided one em 
ploys temperatures in excess of 210° C. or employs 
catalysts, or both. , 

In carrying on the esteri?cation reaction, 
there may develop cross-linkages either through 
the polyhydric alcohol, or through the polybasic 
carboxylic acid, due to the polyfunctionality of 
these materials; For example, in an esteri?ca 
tion reaction between triricinolein and phthalic 
acid, the, resulting product may comprise more 
complex molecules, such as the following, which 
illustrates cross-linkage through the polyhydric 
alcohol residue. I 

C; HzCOOCROOé 00H 

5 

‘H OOCROO OOH‘ 

so I’ I 
HzQOOCROO OORGOO-CH: ‘ 

6 

,0 Q H OOCROO OORCOOH 

‘75' O'OCROOZ; OORCOOH 
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'Cross linkage, likewise, may occur'through the 
polybasic carboxy acid to afford molecular struc-_ 
ture, such as 

H0O; gOORCOOCH: 
HORCOO H 

OOORCOOJJHz 
COORCOOOHz 

HORCOO H 

H00? (IJOORCOO E: 

It is apparent that other cross-linkages may oc 
cur.’ Such ester products containing more com 
plex molecules are also suitable. It is also ap 
parent that there may be great variations-in the 
molecular weight of the product. The molecular 
weight of the ester product, as determined by 
cryoscopic methods, or from obvious composition 
of the ester, usually runs between about 300 and 
about 4,000 and is seldom over 6,000. Ester prod 
ucts having a molecular weight over about 10,000 
preferably are not employed. During the esteri 
?cation reaction there may be some polymeriza 
tion and polymerized products, as well as simple 
monomers, may be used. 
, Attention is directed to what has been said 
previously for the sake of clari?cation, and that 
is that the intermediates herein contemplated, 
i. e., the acidic esters derived by reaction between 
triricinolein and various dicarboxy acids or an 
hydrides, are limited to those obtained by manu 
facture under conditions which preclude drastic 
rearrangements, and thus, are characterized by 
the fact that the dicarboxy acid radical is at 
tached directly to the ricinoleyl radical and not 
to the glyceryl radical. 
Tricarboxy acids may be employed as react 

ants in the same manner as dicarboxy acids. 
However, it is obvious, in light of what is said . 
subsequently, that if a tricarboxy acid is used, 
subsequent oxyethylation results in a branched 
chain or two chains of polyglycol radicals instead 
of one. In other Words, if a dicarboxy acid,,su_ch 
as phthalic acid, is employed, there is a single 
carboxyl radical available for oxyethylation. 
If, on the other hand, tricarballylic acid is em 
ployed, then there may be, and in most instances, 
there happens to be, two carboxyls available for 
oxyethylation, thus resulting in either a branched 
chain or two separate polyglycol radicals. Actu 
ally, the con?guration so produced from a struc 
tural standpoint, closely approximates that ob- 
tained by treating a sole carboxyl radical remain 
ing from phthalic acid with glycide or glycerol 
and then oxyethylating such ester so as to obtain 
a branched chain polyglycol or two separate 
polyglycol radicals. Since this type of compound 
is contemplated in our co-pending application 
Serial No. 30,187, ?led May 29, 1948, now Patent 
2,498,657, granted February 28, 1950, it will be 
noted that the speci?c examples herein included 
and the claims themselves are directed to deriv 
atives of dicarboxy acids. 

TRIRICILNOLEIN ACIDIC 'FRACTIONAL 
ESTERS 
Example 1 

One pound mole of triricinolein (in the form 
of castor oil which ordinarily contains approxi 
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mately 85% to 95% triricinolein) is reacted-with. 
21/2 pound moles of phthalic anhydride to pro 
duce a mixture of acid phthalates consisting es 
sentially of triricinolein dibasic phthalate and 
triricinolein tribasic phthalate. The reaction 
may be caused to occur by heating, the mixed 
materials at a temperature of approximately 120° 
to 140° C. for approximately 6 to 12 hours. The 
reaction can be followed roughly by withdraw 
ing a small sampleof the partially reacted mass 
and permitting it to cool on a watch crystal. 
When the reaction has become completed no 
crystals of phthalic anhydride appear. When the 
sample no longer shows the ‘presence of such 
crystals on cooling, it can be titrated with a 
standard volumetric alkaline solution, since the 
acid which remains is due entirely to carboxylic 
hydrogen in the fractional ester and not to any 
unreacted phthalic anhydride. If care is taken 
not to use too high temperatures which would 
cause formation of heterocyclic bodies of the 
character above referred to, one can depend upon 
the standard alkaline solution to indicate the 
disappearance ofthe phthalic anhydride. It is 
not to be inferred, however, that any cyclic 
bodies, if formed, would be unsuitable. 
The product thus obtained, however, seems to 

consist largely of triricinolein dibasic phthalate 
and triricinolein tribasic phthalate. Apparently, 
there is no evidence of rearrangement there. 

vThis fact is indicated by a molecular weight def 
termination and also based on the acid value 
which usually runs from a little over 100 to 
slightly less than 110. ' . 

TRIRICINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL 
ESTERS 
Example 2 

Maleic acid or anhydride is substituted for 
phthalic anhydride in preceding Example 1 to 
give the corresponding maleic acid derivative, i. e., 
triricinolein dibasic maleate and triricinolein tri 
basic maleate. 

TRIRICINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL 
ESTERS 

Example 3 

Adipic acid or anhydride is substituted for 
phthalic anhydride in preceding Example 1 to 
give the corresponding adipic acid derivative, i. e., 
triricinolein dibasic adipate and triricinolein tri 
basic adipate. ' 

TRIRICINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL 
~ - ESTERS 

Example 4 

succinic acid or anhydride is substituted for 
phthalic anhydride, in preceding Example 1, to 
give the corresponding succinic acid derivative, 
i. e., triricinolein dibasic succinate and triricino 
lein tribasic succinate. 

TRIRICINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL 
ESTERS 

Example 5 

Diglycollic acid is substituted for phthalic an 
hydride, in preceding Example 1, to give the cor 
responding diglycollic acid derivative, 1. e., tri 
ricinolein dibasic diglycollate and triricinolein 
tribasic diglycollate. 
The products of esteri?cation produced ac 

cording to Examples 1 to 5 are viscous, yellowish 
or amber colored, voily or sub-resinous materials 
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resembling somewhat blown'castor' oil in con 
sistency, and water-insoluble. 

It is to be noted, that the triricinolein acidic 
fractional esters herein contemplated as the pre 
ferred reactants are characterized by the fact that 
they are obtained by esteri?cation reactions in 
volving the use of at least one mole of the di 
carboxy acid per mole of triricinolein. For in 
stance, previous formulae indicate combinations 
wherein 11/2 moles to 3 moles of phthalic anhy 
dride are used per mole of triricinolein. In all 
instances, regardless of the ratio of dicarboxy re 
actant to triricinolein, there must be at least one 
free carboxyl per mole of triricinolein in- the fin 
ished product. Such requirement is met, of 
course, by triricinolein monobasic phthalate de 
rived from one mole of triricinolein and one mole 
of phthalate anhydride. Attention is also di 
rected to the fact that all the fractional esters 
are prepared in. such a manner that the ?nal 
product is anhydrous. The next step is the ob 
vious one of subjecting such anhydrous ester to 
the action of ethylene oxide. 

If one examines the formula for ricinoleic acid, 
'it becomes obvious that the dicarboxy acid, such 
as phthalic acid, becomes attached approximately 
half-way in the carbon atom chain, and thus oxy 
ethylation attacking any residual carboxyl group 
which is part of the dicarboxy acid radical, must, 
of necessity, cause the hydrophile polyglycol 
group to enter or make its effectiveness felt half 
way in the carbon atom chain, as differentiated 
with the introduction of ‘ a hydrophile group at 
the end of a carbon atom chain. For instance, 
when a high molal alcohol or a high molal acid 
is subjected to oxyethylation, obviously such hy 
drophile effect is produced terminally and not at 
a mid-point. In this connection it is interesting 
to note that oxyethylation does not, as was one 
time believed, attack the secondary alcohol of tri 
ricinolein when castor oil is subjected to oxyeth 
ylation. For this reason, oxyethylation of the 
fractional esters give a product having a hydro 
phobe-hydrophile balance, which is entirely dif 
ferent from that obtained from a number of ap 
parently kindred products. Generically speaking, 
oxyethylation is conducted in substantially the 
same manner as applied to a number of other 
products, in which the ethylene oxide group is in 
troduced between an oxygen atom and a hydro 
gen atom, as, for example, in oxyethylation of 
high molal acids or high molal alcohols, substi 
tuted phenols, etc. Usually a small amount of 
alkaline catalyst is added, such as one-tenth of 
1% to 1% of caustic soda, sodium stearate, so 
dium methylate, or the like. Oxyethylation is con 
ducted with constant stirring and a gauge pres 
sure of 100 to 200 pounds per square-inch is gen 
erally satisfactory. The temperature of reaction 
may be varied from 100°C. to less than 200° C. If 
desired, an inert solvent may be present such as 
xylene, tetralin, cymene, decalin or the like. The 
ethylene oxide may be used continuously, pro 
vided the addition is regulated so that it is used 
up more or less uniformly as it enters the reac 
tion vessel or autoclave. Our preference, how 
ever, is to add the material batch-wise, as indi 
cated, and continue oxyethylation not only until 
the product is distinctly hydrophile but until it 
gives a substantially clear solution in water. As 
to other oxyethylating procedure, attention is di 
rected to the following United States patents and 
to the following British patent: U. S. Patent Nos. 
2,142,007, dated December 27, 1938, P. Schlack; 
1,845,198, dated February '16, 1932, O. Schmidt 
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et“al.; and 1,922,459, dated August .12, 1933, vO. 
Schmidtet al.; and British Patent No; 302,041, 
dated August 7, 1928, James Y. Johnson. 

WATER-SOLUBLE OXYETHYLATED TRIRI 
CINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL ESTER 

Example 1 

650 pounds of triricinolein acidic fractional 
ester manufactured as described under the head 
ing Example 1, preceding, is mixed with one-half 
pound of sodium methylate and then reacted with 
approximately 161 pounds of ethyleneoxide in 
three batches of 53.7 pounds each. The maxi 
mum pressure during the reaction was 120 pounds 
per square inch gauge pressure. The time of 
reaction required for each batch was three to 
?ve hours.v The temperature employed was ap 
proximately 130° C. The material was tested for 
water-solubility after the addition of 161 pounds 
of ethylene oxide and found to be water-insoluble. 
If the theoretical molecular weight of triricinolein 
tribasic phthalate is considered as 1.450, then the 
average molecular weight of the raw material em 
ployed was taken as 1300. On this basis, the 
amount of ethylene oxide added at this point 
represented a molal ratio of 1, to 7.3, approxi 
mately. 

Oxyethylation was then continued by the ad 
dition of three more portions of approximately 
68 pounds each so that at the end of the sixth 
batch the molecular ratio had more than dou 
bled and was approximately 1 to ‘18.0. The prod 
uct at this point began to show some distinctly 
hydrophile character and solubility, but was re 
acted further with ?ve additional portions of 
approximately 65 pounds each. Thus, the total 
amount of ethylene oxide added represented 161 
pounds, plus 180 pounds, plus 325 poundsbeing 
a total of 666 pounds of ethylene oxide added to 
650 pounds of the original resin. On a weight 
basis this represented slightly in excess of '1 to 1, 
and on a molal basis it represented approximately 
30 to 32 moles of ethylene oxide per mole of 
monomeric fractional ester. The resultant prod 
uct was a thin, deep amber-colored oil, water 
soluble, having a clear appearance in solution 
and some foaming properties. a 
The product so obtained consists principally 

of oxyethylated triricinolein dibasic phthalate 
and oxyethylated triricinolein tribasic phthalate. 
The composition of these two compounds may be 
shown in the following manner: 

<3 COORCOOCHZ 
O 

H(OH4C2)»OO& AJOORCOO H 

C OORC OOCH; 

COORCOOCH: 

HORCOO H 

COORCOOLL/H @CPC? 
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" In the above formulae the value of n varies on 
the average from 10 or 11 in the case of the 
tribasic derivative to 12 to 13 for the dibasic prod 
uct. The acid value of this product is substan 
tially nil, generally running about 1 to 2 at the 
most. This material is further identi?ed as 
L-12866. " ‘ 

WATER-SOLUBLE OXYETIV-IYLATED .TRIRI 
CINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL ESTER 

Example 2 

The same procedure. is followed as in Ex 
ample 1, immediately preceding, except that trli 
ricinolein acidic fractional esters, Examples 2 to 
5, inclusive, are substituted for triricinolein acidic 
fractional ester, Example 1. In each instance 
ethylene oxide is added in the same molecular 
proportion, i. .e.,.approximately 30 to 32 moles 
of ethylene oxide per mole per mixture averaging 
about 21/2 molesof dicarboxy acid per mole of 
triricinolein. In all instances the molecular 
weight is ?gured-based on ‘the theoretical com 
bination of the dicarboxy reactant and triricino 
lein without the loss of any water in the case 
oflthe anhydride andwith the lossof only one 
molecule of water per molecule of dicarboxy acid, 
in-the event an acid reactant such as diglycollic 
acid or adipic acid is vused instead‘of an an‘ 
hydride. However,‘ the‘ proportions. by weight 
mayube employed just as satisfactorily, i. e., 
adding'enough ethyleneoxide so that itis ap 
proximately equalin weight of the acidic ester. 

WATERASOLUBLE ’ OXYETHYLATED TRIRI 
‘ CINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL ESTER 

Example 3 

“The same procedure is followed as in Examples 
1 and 2, preceding, except that the amount of 
ethylene oxide added was decreased per batch, 
so» that the total amount is equal to approxi 
mately 24 moles, instead of 32 moles, and is equal 
in weight to approximately 75% of the original 
resin instead of 100%. These products showed 
reduced solubility, and were just barely soluble 
enough. 

WATER-SOLUBLE OXYETHYLATED VTRIRIV 
CINOLEIN ACIDIC FRACTIONAL ESTER 

Example 4v 

The same procedure is followed as in Examples 
'1. and 2, preceding, except that the amount of 
ethylene oxide added was increased per batch, 
so that the total amount is equal to approximately 
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40 moles, instead of 24 or 32 moles, and is equal , , 
' in weight to approximately 125% of the original 
resin instead~of 100%. These materials showed 
enhanced solubility, giving absolutely clear 
solutions in water and showing strong foaming 
e?ects'. ' '_ " 

The preceding products have been described as 
‘Oxyethylated derivatives of. triricinolein acidic 
fractional esters.’ Ethylene oxide enters a hy 
droxyl between the oxygen atom and hydrogen 
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atom, whether the hydroxyl; be. a carboxylic ,_ 
‘hydroxyl or an alcoholichydroxyl, as shownv by 
the previous examples where a carboxyl radical 
is‘ converted ?rst into a glycol ester‘andlthen 
subsequently into a polyglycol ester. This means, 

65 

of course, that iflthe triricinolein acidic frac 
tional esters had been reacted with ethylene 
oxide or propylene oxide or butylene oxide, mole 
‘for mole, so as to give a hydroxylated ester in; 
stead of an acidic ester, such hydroxylated 
'ester'woul'd be just-a's'lsusceptible ;to¢oxyethyla_l , 
aortas" the acidic ester? Ink-"other words; an iii 

70 
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termediate step in'the previously described'reace 
tions represent compounds exempli?ed byrthe 
following: 

0 O OCZHlOH 

--COORCOOCH2v 

"110110.004: £0030 0o 1: 
—COORCOO H2 

00002114011 

Compounds of the above type could also be ob 
tained by esterifying the free carboxyls with a 
glycol such as ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, 
etc. It is understood, however, that this par 
ticular speci?cation does not include those types 
wherein such glycols would be replaced by poly 
hydric alcohols having a larger number of 
hydroxyl‘ groups per molecule, 1. e., does not in 
clude glycerol, diglycerol, triglycerol, etc. Fur 
thermore, the compounds herein'contemplated 
are derived solely from triricinolein and do not 
include compounds derived from monoricinolein, 
diricinolein, or any other type of fractional ester 
where the number of ricinoleic acid radicals is 
less than the valency of the polyhydric alcohol 
(the glyceryl radical) to which they are attached. 
Valency of the radical in such circumstances is 
measured by the‘number of availablehydroxyl 
groups, i. e., the valency of a glyceryl radical be; 
ing considered as 3. The reason for this dif 
ference is perfectly obvious, in thatran available 
glyeeryl hydroxyl radical, as in the case of, a 
derivative of monoricinolein or diricinolein, pro 
vides an additional point of reaction for a 
polybasic acid, such as phthalic anhydride, or if 
not so reacted upon, provides a point of reaction 
for ethylene oxide. Similarly, if the acidic esters 
are esteri?ed with glycide or methylglycide in 
stead of ethylene oxide or the like, or glycerol 
for that matter, then such esters are capable of 
attack by ethylene oxide so as to provide a 
branched chain, rather than a single chain' in-_ 
volving polyglycol radicals. What has been said 
herein immediately preceding is intended to de‘ 
?ne the herein contemplated compounds with 
greater clarity and also to point out the line of 
demarcation between these particular compounds 
and those contemplated in our abandoned co 
pending application Serial No. 666,820, ?led May 
2, 1946. ' f 

" Products of value as demulsifying agents have 
been prepared by reacting triricinolein phthal 
ates of the 1kind described under the heading 
“Triricinolein Acidic Fractional Esters” with 
polyhydric alcohols, although not necessarily 
with polyethylene glycols having a large number 
of repetitious ether linkages in such proportion 
and manner as to render such fractional esters 
Water-soluble or water-miscible. At ?rst casual 
examination, it would appear that if one were 
to react the acid phthalates, as exempli?ed by 
“Triricin'olein Acidic Fractional Esters, Example 
1” with polyethyleneglycol representing approxi 
mately 10 or 12 ethylene oxide units, there should 
be obtained a product approximately identical 
with the product, described under the heading 
“Water-Soluble Oxyethylated Triricinolein acidic 
Fractional Ester, Example 1.” For instance,'the 
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reaction inay be indicated in the following man= 
nei' : 

COOH 

COORCOOCH: 

—GOOH 

COOH 

‘COORCOO Ha 

ooonoooom 

nwnlonnooc teem-0e a + ‘31120 
" "o ooR-oo-ol‘m' 

‘*o‘oownnoynn 

The above reaction emphasizes ‘this very im 
portant feature, that if an attempt is made to 
‘obtain similar products by reaction with a ‘poly; 
'e'thyleneglycol, then water results rromthe reac= 
‘um and cognizance must be taken of the fact. 
‘Thus, if the ‘reaction is conducted in'th'e presence 
of water, whereas, oxyethylation is conducted 
under anhydrous conditions, then one must bear 
in mind that the water vformed may become a 
reactant before elimination. Hence, it isobvious 
v‘that ‘the course of reaction may be changed. 
Another course‘of difference in the reaction in; 

vowing ‘etliy1ene'oxide ‘on the one hand ‘and :a 
polyethylene glycol ‘on the other, is ‘this ‘particu 
lar situation‘; the esters employed areppolyifunc 
tional having, for example, preferably two or 
more carboxyls per original molecule of tri=~ 
ricin'olein. The polyethyleneglycols are difunc 
tional. ‘Thus, when reacted together,-there ‘is a 
‘tendency to form a ‘sub-resinous ‘polyester 4by 
reactions involving ‘simultaneously one ‘mole’o'f a 
polyethylene glycol and two carboxyls, which are 
part o‘f'tlie same molecules or much more “prob 
able parts of two di?erent molecules. 
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wherein HOCzHrr-el-XéCaI-IaOI-I represents the 
original ypolyethyleneglycol. 

vIn connection with what is said herein, in ‘re; 
gard to the 'd-i?erence between ,oxyethylation, ‘on 
the one hand, iand'esteri'?cation on the other 
hand, it mustbe-rememb'ered that oxyethylation 
takes'pl'ace readily and ‘rapidly; at temperatures 
considerably under 200° C. and, that this ,particua 
lar temperature ‘may be, considered the upper 
limit. Esteri?cation, such as is shown subse 
quently, invariably involves much higher ‘temper 
atures, such as 230° to'340° ‘C. 
An examination of such esteri?cation reactions 

are best conducted on ailaboratory scale. In other 
words, if one were to start withapproximately 
6503g~rams of the mixturedescribed under'the 
heading “Triricinolein Fractional Ester, Example 
1” having an acid value of approximately 105-, 
and addlthereto the equivalent of 21/2 (moles of a 
.po-lyethyleneglycol having approximately v10 to 1-1 
structural units on completion of reaction, one 
would anticipate that there would be a drop in 
‘acid value to approximately zero, corresponding 
to the ‘acid value of the product ‘described under 
the heading “Water-Soluble Oxyethylated Tri 
ricinolein Fractional Ester,” along with the elimi 
nation of ‘a ‘stoich'iometric'al amount ‘of water 
which would be equivalent to ‘21/2 moles or 171/2 
‘grains. 

_ _ Such reaction can ‘be “conducted in any one of 
three ways: (a) Absence of a catalyst; (b) lp're's 
enee of ‘an acid, catalyst,’ or ‘(0') presence 
of a basic teata1yst. ‘Actually, ‘there is ‘little 
or “no justi?cation for v‘using a basic catalyst, for 
the' ‘reason that under such circumstances, one 
would not expect to obtain a product comparable 
to that described under the ‘heading “Water 
Soluble ‘Oxyethylatéd 'Triricinolein ‘Fractional 
Ester, Example, 1,” but would expect to get a 
product in which a large degree of ‘glycerol had 
‘been replaced by the 'nonaethylenegly’col with 
subsequent corresponding freaction. In. other 
words, one would expect étran's-esteri?cation, 
which ‘is sometimes referred to as ester-inter 
change or alcoholy'sis. "(See Organic Chemistry, 
.Fieser and} Fieser, ‘1'94‘4, page 11182‘; and ‘(Organic 
Chemistry, ‘Fuson and Snyder, 1942., “page, 92.) 

conducting these exploratory ‘experiments 
it becomes obvious that the 'two end points 
not coincide, _-i. e., the elimination oithe theoretif 
cal amountof water of reaction {and reductionpf 
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the acidity to the value of 1 or ‘2. In each in 
stance an attempt was made to carry the reaction 
to the end point indicated in both ways. In the 
case of the acid catalyst one-half percent of 
para-toluene sulfonic acid was added. In con- '5 
nectionwith the polyethyleneglycol reactant at 
tention is directed to the article entitled “Tech 
nology of the Polyethyleneglycols and Carbowax 
Compounds,” Chemical and Engineering News, 1 
volume 23, No. 3, page 247 (1945). Such article 10 
points out, among other things, why the value of 
n as herein contemplated represents an average L 
value, rather than'an absolutely de?nite value 
,of one-single compound. The result of these ex 

2‘85 1 

within the range which produces rearrangement 
in the manufacture of acidic esters, as previously 
noted. In other words, at such temperature 
range, even though no catalysts were added, one 
would expect rearrangements whereby at least to 
a substantial extent, there would be present com 
pounds in which the dicarboxy acid radical would 
be directly attached to the glyceryl radical. It is 
‘to be noted that this type of material is speci? 
cally excluded in the hereto appended claims. 
In light of what has been said as to the nature 

of the reactions taking place and as to the results 
obtainedin, the above experiments, it is perfectly 
obvious that there is a very marked difference 

periments are 1ndicated in the following table: 15 in the nature of the products obtained, depend 

Experiment A Experiment B Experiment 0 
L-24l42 L-24143 . Ill-24144 , 

Triricinolein Fractional Ester Example 1 ...... -. 650 grams, Acid 650 grams, ‘Acid 650 grams, Acid 
- I v.=l05. v.=l05. v.=l05. 

HO(C2H40) "H, 7t=10 or 11.- grams 700 7nn 700. 
Catalyst _ Nmw ..___ %%Toluene Sul- 36% Sodium Meth 

fonic Acid. ylate. 
Acid Value of Mixture ________________________ ._ 50.5 _____________ .- 52.0 _____________ .. 0.2. 
Conditions to bring acid value to about 2 ..... -. Could not get be- Could not get be- 4 hrs. at 325° 0., 

low 14. ' low 15.6. 4 7.85 acid v. 
Time hnurs__ 3" _______ __ 4 _____ 4. 

° 30()___._ Maximum temperature __________________ _. 

At this point H1O eliminated _____________ _s____ 

‘Rem ark 

__ 340 ______________ __ 

66.8 cc. H20 and 
53.4 cc. oil. 

A 

Conditions to bring about elimination of 17% 
gr. water (theo.). 

In comparison with Experiments A, B and C, 
it has been pointed out previously in “Oxyethyl 
ated Water-Soluble Triricinolein Acidic Frac 
tional Ester, Example 1” that such reactants as 
was used in Experiments A, B and C can be 40 
treated with ethylene oxide under a comparative 
1y low temperature, approximately 120° C. in 
absence of water to give a product which is clearly 
water-soluble and which has an average molecular 
weight approximately equivalent to that of the 45 
products obtained in Experiments A, B and C, 
provided there was complete chemical combina 
tion. The acid value of oxyethylated derivative 
was approximately 2. ' I ' 

In Examining Experiments A, B and‘C, it is to 50 
be noted that it was impossible to reduce the acid, 
value in any one of the three cases to that ob 
tainable by oxyethylation, to wit, a value of 2. 
Actually, the values range from approximately 8 
to 14. Furthermore, the theoretical amount of 55 
water which would be expected to be eliminated 
in Experiments A, B and C so as to give a product 
identical withthat previously referred to as Ex 
ample 1, would be 171/2 grams of water. Actually, 
when 171/2 grams of water had been eliminated in 60 
all three cases, the acid value varied from ap— 
proximately 20 to approximately 33. On the 
other hand, when the minimum acid value was 
obtained, even though it did not approach the 
‘amount of 2, there was a great deal more water 55 
eliminated than theory; varying from 54, in one 
instance, to 346 in the other. Furthermore, in 
order to obtain the result indicated, instead of 

using a temperature of approximately 130° C. or somewhat higher, but in any event, under 200° 70 

C., the temperature actually varied from 230° C. 
to 340° C. Attention is directed to a very sig 
ni?cant fact, and that is, that these temperatures 
employed in Experiments A, B and C, as previous 
13; noted, vary from 230° C. to 340° C. and are 75 

346 00-. 
. 325. 

_ 54 cc. H20 and 15 
cc. oil. 

Acid v. rose on cid v. rose on 
further heating. further heating. 

%hour. Time ___________________ __ 25 min __________ .. 

Maximum Temperature" -_° 0.. 230 .............. -. 285. 
Acid value at this point_._ ___ 36.6 ............. ._ 20.4. ~ - 
.Remarlrs .. 11; cldy. Clear oil; Cldy. Clear oil; cldy. sol. 

, sol. w/water. Sol. w/water. w/water. 

ing on whether an acidic fractional ester is sub 
jected to oxyethylation, or whether it is subjected 
to an esteri?cation with a polyglycol,.in an e?ort 
to obtain substantially the same product; al 
though, for the sake of brevity, reference is made 
only to products obtained by phthalation, actually 
other experiments conducted with other poly 
carboxy acids, particularly succinic acid, adipic 
acid, diglycollic acid, etc., indicate that results 
are substantially the same. 
The difference in the nature of the products 

obtained by the two different procedures is illus 
trated further by their effect upon emulsions. 
The following table shows results obtained by 
adding an equal amount of the same four ma 
terials to certain emulsions. One demulsifying 
agent consists of the product described under the 
heading “Water-Soluble oxyethylated Triricin 
olein Acidic Fractional Ester, Example 1,” the 
other three consisting of the clear oils obtained 
as resultants from Experiments A, B and C, de 
scribed previously, in tabular form. Here again, 
it is to be noted that, although the results indi 
cated are concerned with merely one particular 
derivative, 1. e., phthalic acid derivatives, the re 
sults are'the‘s'aine as far as demulsi?cation when 
other polycarboxy acid derivatives are examined 
the same way. This is particularly true of adipic 
acid; succinichacid, diglycollic acid, etc. , - 

It may be desirable to point out that distillable 
polyglycols of the kind previously referred to and 
exempli?ed by“ nonaethylenegylcol or the like, 
and particularly those having 8 to 12 oxyalkylated 
groups, are sometimes referred to as “upper distil 
lable' ethyleneglycols.” ‘(See U. S. Patent ‘No. 
2,324,489, dated July 20, 1943, to De Groote and 
Keiser.) , ' 

Althoughit hasbeen old to subject emulsions 
to emulsifying: agents, obtained by .reaction' be 
tween certain resinous products and polyhydrfc 
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‘alcohols free from repetitious ether linkages.-yet, 
as far aswe are aware, products of the kind ex 
empli?ed by Experiments ‘A, B and C have not 
been hereto prepared or employed as demulsifying 
agents. 

Demu'lsifying test I 
Date of test ........................... ,_‘.'-'_ ......... -_ Oct. 30, 1945 
State of____ ____ California 
Oil ?el _ __ ____ Oak Qanyon 
Oil company _____________________________________ __ V. B. Wickham 
Lease._____ ._.- ' No.4 

Well No __________________________________________________ __»_._..._ 4 
Per cent emulsion in ?uid from well _ .__. 510 
Per cent free water in fluid from well ____________ __ Trace 
Per cent water obtained by complete dcmulsi?catiou- __ 46 
Per cent demulsi?er in test solution _____________ _.__. .- 1/6 
Temperature of tests _ ____ __I__ . 140° F 

Period of agitation after, adding .demulsl?e __ 5 min 
Nature of agitation; machine with shaker-arm, ute. 130 
Ratio of demulsi?er to well ?uid __________________________ __ 126700 

11-24142 11-24143 11-24144 L-l28?6 Blank 

Time test started 2:45. 
cc. Water out at—— 

26 41' Trace 
33 42 Do. 
37 43 Do. 
38 44 Do. 
40 44 Do. 
41 44 Do. 

Dec. 13, 1945 
California 

Wilmington 
Oil company. Royalty Service 
Lease _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _- Santa Fe 

. ____ __ B-2 

Per cent emulsion in ?uid from welL. ____ 21.0 
Per cent free water in ?uid from well _______ _____,-_. _. Trace 
Per cent water obtained by complete demulsi?cation .__- 18.0 
Per cent demulsi?er in test solution _______________________ __ 2% 
Temperature of tests; _________ ._l.r.__l._...__ _ 160° '0. 
Period ‘of agitation after adding d'emulsi?er ________________ ._ 5 min. 
Nature of agitatiommachine with vshaker arm ;"shakes per minute _ _130 
Ratio of demul‘si?er to well ?uid..__> __________________ _.._____ lzaOOO 

11-24142 L-24143 L-24144 L-12866 Blank 

Time test started 10:50. 
cc. Water out at 

1:25 (12-13) _____ “a ________________________ _. Trace 
2:‘ ’ ‘ D 

Per cent free Water in ?uid from well ______________ _. 
Per cent water obtained by complete demulsi?cation . 
Per cent demulsi?er in test solution___._. ________ ..~_.. __ 2 
Temperature of tests _______________ __ _ 160°_F. 
Period of agitation after adding demulsi?er ________________ l. 5 min. 
Nature of agitation; machine with shaker arm; shakes per'minute 130 
Ratio of demulsi?er to well fluid _________ _, _______________ ._ 1:5000 

L-24l42 11-24143 L-24144 b12866 Blank 

Time test started 10:50. 
cc. water out at—— 

Trace Trace Trace 8 Trace 
2 'Trace Trace 13 Do. 
3 1 Trace 14 Do. 
6 2 3 1 15 'Do. 
7 3 4 l7 , Do. 
7 2 5 17 Do. 

‘11 3 8‘ ‘19 Do. 

It is of considerable interest to compare ‘com 
‘pounds of the ‘kind 'hereindescribed ‘with ‘some 
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what analogous compounds described elsewhere 
in the literature or prepared from data appear 
ing elsewhere. The reagents employed, for ex 
ample, ricinoleic acid, glycerol, ethylene oxide, 
phthalic anhydride, etc.. can be considered as 
building blocks or structural units which can be 
?tted together to give various compounds. Cas 
tor oil (triricinolein) may be considered as ricin 
oleic acid and glycerol in combination. 
Some such other structures may be exempli?ed 

by examples which appear in the series of U. S. 
Patents Nos.v 2,295,163 through 2,295,170, inclu 
sive, all datedpseptember 8, 1942, to De 'Groote 
and Keiser. Brie?y stated, a'pol'yglycol acid ester 
such as nonaethyleneglycol dihydro'gen dimale 
ate, or dihydrogen diphthalate, obtained by re 
action between one mole of nonaethyleneglycol 
andrtwo moles of an appropriate dicarboxyv acid 
or anhydride, is reacted with various hydroxylat 
ed compounds, including vtriricinolein, diriciné 
olein, monoricin'olein, etc. 
The following ‘table briefly describes four such 

compounds, the ?rst being an ethylene oxide 
compound of the kind herein speci?ed. In the 
next three compounds, or products, an ethylene 
polygycol is used instead of ethylene oxide. The 
compounds were prepared in an effort to have 
the ultimate composition of the last three com 
pounds a‘pproximate with, or identical to, that 
of the ?rst compound, in terms of structural 
units; . 

Needless to'say, as has been pointed out al 
ready, such resemblance is only super?cial for 
the reason that, depending on the temperature 
of reaction, order in which reactants are added, 
and the very nature of the possible reactions 
themselves, one does obtain products which are 
inherently and intrinsically di?erent in molecular 
structure, size of molecule, etc. 

It is well to recall that the use of compounds 
of the kind herein described for the purposes in 
volving surface activity, particularly demulsi? 
cation, does ‘not involve chemical reactivity in 
the ordinary sense. ‘Surface activity, and par 
ticularly surface aotivityphenomena as exempli 
?ed by'demulsi?ca-tion, is concerned with the 
actual shapes and sizes of molecules. Such con 
cept, even though obscure and difficult to de?ne, 
acquires a large degree of reality and value in 
an invention of the kind herein speci?ed even 
though it is difficult to set forth such qualities 
in measures which are more concise and speci?c 
than those which have been included. 
Only a few examples need be repeated at this 

point to emphasize these di?'erences which, in ‘our 
‘opinion, are related to the sizes, shapes, and 
associated of molecules, and especially at ‘inter 
faces. If phthalated castor oil» is reacted with 
ethylene oxide, one builds up -a derivative of the 
type in which there is always a residual hydroxyl 
for the reason that ethylene oxide acts like a 
monofunctional reactant. If “one substitutes a 
glycol for ethylene oxide, then one is employing 
a difunctional reactant, and one mole of a glycol 
can act as a coupling reagent to unite two moles 
of phthalated .castor oil. Likewise, with the 
glycol and a glyceride, or any ester including a 
phthalated acid ester,.alcoholysis can and usually 
does take place, particularly at elevated tempera 
tures. This is not true in the case of ethylene 
oxide. 7 ' 

c 
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' ulifriceintd P 1: Identifying , Per cent of p- g y Ta‘ ' at can ‘ Per cent " ‘ ' 
‘ - _ ical m ?nal glycerol res- _. . 

1x13151111? Reactants and how made ‘ ligfzglg’é?g product idue in ?nal iggg'ig 3%, 
pound > ?nal product ’ fl) ' , 13183513,’ ' I ' product ‘ ‘ 

<- <30» ~ . 

L--24633.___ Castor oil plus 2% moles phth. anhyd. (135° C.) 33.2 12.0 1. 75 51.5 
to give acid ester plus Ethylene Oxide (140° 0.). 

L—24645____ ‘Castor oil plus 2% moles phth. anhyd. plus poly- 32. 4 11.7 1. 70 53. 7 
glycol, M. W. 1540 (235° 0.). 

L-24646____ Polyglycol, M. W. 1540, .8 mole plus phthalic 31. 2 13. 1 1.64 52.8 
anhyd. 1.6 mole plus castor oil .8. The poly 
glycol plus anhyd. heated until acid v. drops to 
% of orig. The castor oil is added and heated 
again for 2 hrs. at 250° C. . 

L—24650._._ Castor oil plus 2% moles phth. anhyd. (135° C.) _ 31.4 11.3 1.05 i 53.1 
plus polyglycol 770. 

In examining the above table it will be‘ noted 
all radicals shown do not add to quite 100%. 
The reason is that some connective oxygen 
atoms are not included, particularly those 
attached to glycerol and that, in some instances, 
there may have been elimination of Water Which 
affected the ?nal percentage. 

Attention is directed to the. fact again that 
L-24633 typi?es one of the compounds described 
herein. In L-24645 the same intermediate 
(phthalated castor oil) was reacted with a poly 
ethyleneglycol having a molecular weight of 
1540, so as to give a compound which is analogous 
as far as its structural parts are concerned, as 
in the case of 11-24633. In 11-24646 the polyglycol 
was ?rst combined with a phthalic anhydride 
and reacted with a castor oil in a manner de 
cribed in the series of patents previously referred 
to, to wit, U. S. Patents Nos. 2,295,163 through 
2,295,170. 
was substantially the same as in L-24645, to wit, 
the intermediate was the same as in 11-24633 
(phthalated castor oil), but instead of using a 
mole of a polyethyleneglycol having a molecular 
weight of 1540, there was used instead two moles 

In compound L-24640 the procedure » 

20 

25 

However, removing a terminal hydroxyl radical 
prevents association and produces all sorts of 
changes which differentiate derivatives of alkoxy 
polyethyleneglycols from the corresponding de 
rivatives of, the polyethyleneglycols themselves. 
This .is illustrated by noting the comparative 
wetting e?'l'ciencies (which properly, in turn are 
related to surface activity) in the case of some 
of the simpler polyglycol fatty acids and a se 

‘ lected alkoxy derivatives. 

30 

40 

vof polyethyleneglycol having a molecular weight y l 

of 770. 
In addition to the four compounds above de 

scribed, i. e., one derived by the use of ethylene 
oxide and the others by the use of a polyethylene 
glycol, it is obvious that other compounds could 
be made, including the use of an alkoxy poly 
ethyleneglycol. For instance, one could introduce 
a residue from a monohydric alcohol, such as 
methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, or propyl alcohol, 
etc., into a glycol. Such alkyl radical is intro 
duced rather easily by simply substituting the 
monohydric alkyl ether of a glycol for the di 
hydric glycol. A suitable compound could be 
obtained by treating methyl or ethyl alcohol with 
ethylene oxide so as to give an ether glycol having 
a single hydroxyl and a molecular Weight com“ 
parable to the molecular Weight of the glycol 
previously described, that is, 770 and 1540. 

45 

50 

55 

Concentration 
(g. per 100 cc.) 
for 25 sec. wet ‘ Wetting Agent 

‘ ' ting at 25° 0. 

As to compounds or mixtures involving the use 
ofv alkoxy polyethyleneglycol plus castor oil and 
a dicarboxy acid, see U. S. Patent No. 2,081,266, 
dated Mayv 25, 1937, to Bruson. Compounds vof 
this _' type,fwhen compared with L-24633, do not 
show nearlythe comparative ‘effectiveness as a 
demulsi?er, or for other purposes, such'as use as 
a break inducer in the treatment of sour ih'ydro 
carbonsl' ,. ' ' ‘ " j " 

The above compounds were then tested for de 
mulsi?cation on a number. of typical emulsions. 
Some of the tests'are as follows: ' . _ ‘ ' 

Demulsifymg test 4 

1 Date of test _____ .; ..... -; ___________________________ __ April 2_. 1948 
‘ State ol'__.'_ ' ‘ .___ California 

011 ?eld-l _______________ ._'_--.~ _______________________ .- Montebello 
Oil company . Century 
Lease 4. _ ~ Repetto 

Well ______________________________ ._; ________ __ .__ No. 15 

Per cent emulsion in ?uid from Well.-. 
Per cent free water in ?uid from well _________ __» _____ _ _ 

7' Per cent water obtained by complete demulsi?cation .......... _. 44 

60 
Per .cent demulsi?er, in test solution ...... _. 
Temperature of tests.'.-__».._.____-' ..... ._ 
Period of agitation after adding dexnulsi?e . 
Nature of agitation; machinewith shaker arm hakes per inute. 130) 
Ratio of demulsi?er to well ?uid _____ .. 1113,000; 1:26,000 (see below 

See values in table 
00° F. 

r - \ 11-24633 L-24633 L-24645 L-24646 L-24050 ‘ 

Per centDimPlimeP ' 1/l3,000,l/26‘,000 1/13,ooo 1/13,000 1/13,000 Blank 

Time test started 10:20. 
cc. water out at— ' 

' 8 4 3 5 5 Trace 
25 12 e s 9 Do. 
s5 20 12 15 17 Do. 
40 25 25V 23 27 Do. 



April 2‘, 1948 

Signal Hill 
L. Brown 

#1 

Per cent free water in ?uid'fr'oih' well. _____ . ___-- _ _ __. _ _ _ _ L ' 

Per cent water obtained by completeidemulsi?catzom _- ________ .. 46 
Per cent demulsi?er in test solutlon ___________ __ See values in table 
Temperatureof tests; ______________________ __ ' 90° F. 

Period of agitation after adding demulsi?er 
Nature of agitation; machine with shaker at , 

____ __ 5 min. 

er minute_ 130 
Ratio of demulsi?er to well'?uid ___________ ._- ____________ __ 1,13,000 

l:26,000 (see below) 

- L-24633 L-24645 L-24646 L-24656 ' 
Per Cent Dem‘?sl?er 1/2e,ooo 1/13,000 1/13,000 1/13,000 Blank 

Time test started 1:20. 
cc. water out at— . 

8 9 7 7 Trace 
22 24 22 22 D0. 
26 27 26 26 D0. 
31 2s 1 2s 30 Do. 
31 28 28" , 30 Do. 
32 31 31 31 D0. 

Demulszfymg test 6' 
Date'ofte‘st _____ __- _______ __i_____~__-_e_-.e_.___~ _____ _;____ April 2, 19¢i8 
State of ______ __ ' __.~_-. California 

Oil ?eld . _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _. Seal Beach 

Oil compan Hellman Estates 
Lease; ___~ _____ __ 3A 

WelL - _ __ _ 3A 

Per cent emulsion in ?uidlr'oni well. _ 
Per cent free water in ?uid from wellul- »_-__'_ _»__ 6 
Per cent water obtained by complete demulsi?cation ...... ____.._ 16 
Per cent demulsi?er in test solution ___________ __ See values in table 
Temperature of tests ______________________ _. 0° _ . 

Period of agitation after adding demulsi?er 
Nature of agitation; machine with shaker arm; u 
Ratio of demulsi?er to well ?uid _________________________ .. 1:l0,000 

1:20,000 (see below) 

> L-24633 L-24645 L_24c46 L-24650 \ -. 
Per Gent Dem‘?s‘?er 1120,0o0 1/1o,000 1/10,00o 1/10,0oo~ Blank 

Time test started 10:20. 
cc. water out at-' I 

1:20 (4/2) 10 10 8 8 Trace 
n45 (4 2)-.__ 12 11 10 11 Do. 
12135 13 . 11 11 ' 12, Do. 
10:40 (4 13 1‘2 11 12 Do. 
10:55 (4/4)-; ______ __ 15 13 13‘ 13 Do. 

7 In addition to the foregoing demulsifying tests, 
the same four-‘compounds identi?ed as ill-24633, 
11-24645, L-24646 and L-24‘650, have been tested 
on other emulsions with comparable differences. 
For’ sake‘ of brevity these other tests are omitted 
but they include, among others, a test on an oil 
from Well No. 16, Cuelle‘r Lease oi Cox‘and Ham 
mond, in the‘ I-Io'?nian Pool, Alice, Texas; the 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company composite sample 
from the battery from. a lease located in the Wink 
Field near Kermit, Texas, etc. 
These series of tests reveal that‘ the compound 

obtained by the use of ethylene. oxide was 35% to 
65 % better in numerous instances, and not infre'-' 
quently was 100% better. 
What has been said previously in regard to the 

structure of compounds which appear to‘ be 
analogous at ?rst super?cial ‘examination, should 
be reconsidered in light ofthe previous descripé 
tion of 11-24633, L—24645, L-24646, and 11-24650, 
together with the foregoing tests.’ The same 
sorts of differences would be shown in other com 
parable tests where surface activity is-concerned 
with the industrial application; as for instance, 
break induction in/doctor'treat'ment of sour hy 
"drocarbons.'- The fact that there is a'similarity, 
in fact, almost an identity of structure when 
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measured in terms of acid radicals, ethylene ox-n ' 
ide radicals, etc., does not mean that the size’ 
of molecules is the same for the obviousreason 
that the same materials of construction yield ar 
chitecturally different products‘. 76 

In the" hereto‘ appended claims the word 
“water-miscible” is employed to designate a sol 
or solution which is permanent for either an in 
de?nite period3 of time;- or for such extended 
period of time as would unquestionably‘ permit 
its utilization for the herein designated purposes 
without undue di?iculties. ' 
The products herein described, and- particular 

ly for use as demulsiiying. agents, may be con 
sidered as intermediates for further reaction. 
For example, they may be‘ reacted, with chloro 
acetic acid or similar low molal» alpha-halo 
genated carboxy acid‘ to produce an ester. Such 
ester will serve many of the purposes herein de 
scribed, i. e.-, as a demulsi?er, break inducer, etc. 
Such alpha-halogenated carboxy acid’ ester may 
be reacted further, for example, with a tertiary 
amine, such as dimethyldodecylamine, esteri?ed 
triethanolamines in which the acyl radical is 
derived from a detergent-forming monocarboxy 
acid, and from hydroxylated amines obtained, 
for example, by reaction with high molal amines, 
such as octadecylamine with two moles of ethyl 
ene oxide. Such compounds or derivatives again 
can be employed for all of the various purposes 
herein indicated, and. particularly for demulsi 
?cation. ‘ 

The word “miscible” is. frequently used to 
mean soluble in all proportions. In a technical 
sense it is sometimes employed to mean soluble 
without necessarily meaning in all proportions, 
and such solubility may include a colloidal dis 
persion orv sol as well as molecular solution. The‘ 
Word “water-miscible” is employed in the hereto 
appended claims in this more restrictedv meaning. 
Having thus described our invention, what we 

claim as new and desire to secure‘ by Letters 
Patent is: 7 . 

1. A Water-miscible oxyethylated triricinolein 
acidic ester; said triricinolein acidic ester being 
that of a saturated di'carbox'y acid having not 
over 10' carbon atoms and characterized by the 
fact that prior to oxyethylationl there is present 
at least one dicarboxy' acid carboxyl radical for 
each triricinolein radical, and all dicarboxy acid 
radicals are directly attached to the ricinoleyl 
radical. 

2. A water-miscible oxyethylated triricinolein 
acidic ester; said t'riri'cinolein acidic ester being 
that of a saturated dicarboxy acid having not 
over 10 carbon atoms and characterized by the 
fact that prior to oxyethylation there is present 
a plurality of dic‘arboxy acid carboxyl radicals for 
each triricinolein radical, and all dicarboxy radii 
cals are directly attached to the ricinoleyl radical. 

3. A water=miscible oxyethylated triricinolein 
acidic ester; said triricinolein acidic ester being 
that‘ of a saturated dicarboxy acid having not 
over 10 carbon atoms and characterized by the 
fact‘ that prior to‘ oxyethylation there is present 
a plurality of dic'arboxy acid carboxylradicals 
for each 'tririci'nolein radical, and all dicarboxy 
radicals are directly attached to the ricinoleyl 
radical; with the further-‘proviso that the weight 
of ethylene oxide added by reaction based on the 
weight of the triricinolein acidic ester prior to 
oxyeth'ylation is within the range of 75% to 
1.25%. 

4. A water-miscible triricinolein acidic ester; 
said triricinolein acidic ester being that of 
plithal-ic acid and characterized by the fact that 
prior to oxyethylation there is present a plural 
ityof phthalic acid radicals for each triricinolein 
radical, and all phthalic acid radicals are directly 
attached to the ricinoleyl radical; with the fur 
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ther proviso that the weight of ethylene oxide 
added by reaction based on the weight of the tri 
ricinolein acidic ester prior to oxyethylation is 
within the range of 75% to 125%. 

5. A water-miscible triricinolein acidic ester; 
said triricinolein acidic ester being that of adipic 
acid and characterized by the fact that prior to 
oxyethylation there is present a plurality of 
adipic acid radicals for each triricinolein radical, 
and all adipic acid radicals are directly attached 
to the ricinoleyl radical; with the further pro 
viso that the weight of ethylene oxide added by 
reaction based on the weight of the triricinolein 
acidic ester prior to oxyethylation is within the 
range of 75% to 125%. 

6. A water-miscible triricinolein acidic ester; 
said triricinolein acidic ester being that of di 
glycollic acid and characterized by the fact that 
prior to oxyethylation there is present a plurality 
of diglycollic acid radicals for each triricinolein 
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radical, and all diglycollic acid radicals are di 
rectly attached to the ricinoleyl radical; with the 
further proviso that the weight of ethylene oxide 
added by reaction based on the weight of the 
triricinolein acidic ester prior to oxyethylation is 
within the range of 75% to 125%. 

MELVIN DE GROOTE. 
BERNHARD KEISER. 
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